The mitochondrion as a key regulator of ischaemic tolerance and injury.
Vascular pathologies pose a significant health problem because of their wide prevalence and high impact on the rate of mortality. Blockade of blood flow in major blood vessels leads to ischaemia associated with oxidative stress, where mitochondria act as a major source of reactive oxygen species (ROS). While low levels of ROS perform a necessary function in normal cellular signalling and metabolism, elevated levels under pathological conditions are detrimental both at the cell and organ level. While cellular oxygenation is necessary to maintain tissue viability, a key pathological occurrence when restoring blood flow to ischaemic tissues is the subsequent burst of ROS generation following reoxygenation, resulting in a cascade of ROS-induced ROS release. This oxygen 'paradox' is a constraint in clinical practice, that is, the need for rapid and maximal restoration of blood flow while at the same time minimising the harmful impact of reperfusion injury on damaged tissues. Mitochondria play a central role in many signalling pathways, including cardioprotection against ischaemic injury and ROS signalling, thus the main target of any anti-ischaemic protective or post-injury therapeutic strategy should include mitochondria. At present, one of the most effective strategies that provide mitochondrial tolerance to ischaemia is ischaemic preconditioning. In addition, pharmacological preconditioning which mimics intrinsic natural protective mechanisms has proven effective at priming biological mechanisms to confront ischaemic damage. This review will discuss the role of mitochondria in contributing to acute ischaemia-reperfusion (IR) injury, and mechanisms of cardioprotection in respect to mitochondrial signalling pathways.